
The Avenue Primary School  

Work from home - Nursery  

Suggested activities to fill your daily timetable  

 

Reading Fine Motor Skills Creative Communication 
Share stories and talk 
about pictures, characters 
and storylines.  
 
Read the story ‘The 
Rainbow Fish’. An online 
version can be found by 
following the link below -  
https://www.youtube.com/ 
watch?v=QFORvXhub28 
 
Can your child retell the 
story of The Rainbow Fish? 

‘Fiddly’ activities to 
strengthen those hand 
muscles and wrist 
movements.  
 
Can you make a Rainbow 
Fish out of playdough? 
Find resources around 
your house to give him 
some colourful scales. 

Can you make a handprint 
Rainbow Fish using paint? 
Have a look at the ones 
below to help.  
 

    

Join in with some action 
songs! Take a look at  
 
https://www.youtube.com/ 
channel/UCdG2sjPkeihzpa 
YENn046cQ/ 
 
and have a go at copying 
the actions and learning 
the songs. 

Physical Writing Maths ICT 
Try and keep active daily. 
You can join in with Joe 
Wicks live stream PE 
sessions on YouTube.  
Or try ‘Under the Sea’ 
cosmic yoga using the link 
below 
 
https://www.youtube.com 
/watch?v=qC83oFEeVZA 

Practise name writing 
using your name card 
provided in your work 
pack. For those of you who 
can do this, try your 
surname too! It is really 
important to continue to 
practise name writing each 
day. 

See activities below. Try some of the suggested 
websites to support your 
Phonics and Number work.  

 

Suggested activities  

Maths 

• Play Shape Bingo! Print out the board at the bottom of the page (or make your own) and ask 

an adult to call out different shape names. Find the shapes on your board and cover them 

over with some paper or a counter. Once you have all the shapes on your board covered, 

shoutl BINGO! For a challenge, your adult could call out the shape name and it’s colour, e.g. 

‘a red circle’. 

• If possible, draw a hopscotch on a paved surface outside with chalk. Throw a pebble and 

identify the numeral it lands upon. Can you recognise each numeral as you jump on them?   

 

• Watch the Number blocks videos for the numbers 1, 2 and 3.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7APNVVdrx5M 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JCUGLyVkMlM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bkufsme9qiA 

https://www.youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7APNVVdrx5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JCUGLyVkMlM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bkufsme9qiA
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F137359857358533120%2F&psig=AOvVaw0c5xiXKFavtBAGL5To-WBW&ust=1589448189173000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCl94jCsOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


 

Can you practise writing the numbers 1, 2 and 3? Use these rhymes to help: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Creative 

• The Rainbow Fish is coming to stay! Can you design a fishbowl for him to live in? The 

Rainbow Fish will need lots of space to swim, somewhere to sleep and some items to make 

his bowl look decorative and pretty! Can you label your design with the initial sounds of each 

item? E.g. ‘s’ for stones, ‘b’ for bridge. If you would like a starting point, we have included a 

template below. 

• Adult supervision required – ask a parent to draw the outline of a fish on some paper. Work 

on your cutting skills and cut out the fish using a pair of child friendly scissors. You could 

then decorate your fish with glitter, sequins or bright colours. 

 

     
 

• Create an ‘under the sea’ themed picture or model using craft resources. This could be done 

on paper, in a shoebox /cereal box or on a paper plate. Think about some of the creatures in 

the story of The Rainbow Fish, such as the octopus, the coloured fish and the starfish. You 

could include them in your scene. We would love to see photos of your finished creations! 

                  

          
 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F181832903688276163%2F&psig=AOvVaw3kHvOyiPeKpAiQ76qyFWrg&ust=1589449255038000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMi41oTGsOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fpngio.com%2FPNG%2F4623-fish-png-template.html&psig=AOvVaw3kHvOyiPeKpAiQ76qyFWrg&ust=1589449255038000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMi41oTGsOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheimaginationtree.com%2Funder-the-sea-paper-plate-craft%2F&psig=AOvVaw2dXhcRod0Utth50Dgjc6mN&ust=1589449380878000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKDh98DGsOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheimaginationtree.com%2Fegg-carton-ocean-craft%2F&psig=AOvVaw2IvCm2Na111e3BLVdQAKe2&ust=1589449538340000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCODn-YvHsOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mynourishedhome.com%2Funder-the-sea-craft%2F&psig=AOvVaw2IvCm2Na111e3BLVdQAKe2&ust=1589449538340000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCODn-YvHsOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F369787819397506609%2F&psig=AOvVaw2IvCm2Na111e3BLVdQAKe2&ust=1589449538340000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCODn-YvHsOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAc
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.communication4all.co.uk%2Fhttp%2FNumeracyNew.htm&psig=AOvVaw10HOP033P_15EjNiM8ey-H&ust=1589453473558000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKDvqePVsOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fprejuniorb2017.wordpress.com%2F2017%2F02%2F12%2Fterm-2-week-5-writing-number-2%2F&psig=AOvVaw0susWNFO9eFDpbVwTIMNnI&ust=1589467177409000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOD5h-aIsekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fprejuniorb2017.wordpress.com%2F2017%2F02%2F25%2Fterm-2-week-6-writing-number-3%2F&psig=AOvVaw3epcsAQPIlOraJxQSRB15g&ust=1589467237862000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPCH8IKJsekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


Phonics 

• Whilst outdoors try to listen for the different sounds around you. Think carefully about each 

sound and try to make each sound yourself. With help from your parents, you could write 

down or draw the things you can hear. For example…. 

o Birds tweeting 

o Cars passing by 

o A motorbike 

o An aeroplane or helicopter 

o Bees buzzing 

o Laughter 

o Dog barking 

 

• Listen to some rhyming stories. These could include stories you have at home or any that 

you may find online. Can you identify the rhyming words in the stories?  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kBi_RoXKVo0 

https://www.freechildrenstories.com/i-want-a-monkey-1 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oaK0R-t7lWA 

https://www.freechildrenstories.com/unth 

 

Writing and Reading 

For a child friendly version of explaining what is happening at the moment you could share the 

books below. Please visit: 

https://nosycrow.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Coronavirus-A-Book-for-Children.pdf 

 

Practise ‘air writing’ some new sounds. Use the website below to watch some sky writing to show 

you the correct formation.  

http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/skyWriter/index.html 

Oxford Owl - https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

Book trust - https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-

games/ 

Letters & Sounds - http://www.letters-and-sounds.com/phase-1-games.html 

Phonics Play - www.phonicsplay.co.uk Username: march20   Password: home 

https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/ 

Collins- https://collins.co.uk/pages/big-cat-ebooks 

Twinkl- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/literacy/reading/reading-ebooks 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kBi_RoXKVo0
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oaK0R-t7lWA
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/unth
https://nosycrow.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Coronavirus-A-Book-for-Children.pdf
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/skyWriter/index.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
http://www.letters-and-sounds.com/phase-1-games.html
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://collins.co.uk/pages/big-cat-ebooks
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/literacy/reading/reading-ebooks


Self-care skills 

• Practise putting on your own coat and try to zip it up by yourself. We will be so impressed if 

everyone can do this successfully by the time we return to school!  

• Help your adults around the house by tidying up your toys and games. Can you help with 

other chores around the house, such as helping to make your bed or finding matching pairs 

of socks when doing the washing? 

• If you don’t already do this, use a knife and fork when eating your meals. Can you carry your 

empty plate to the kitchen? This will help prepare you for when you start eating your lunch 

at school! 

 

Keep active! 

https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html - 9am PE with Joe Wicks 

This Girl Can - Disney Workouts - https://www.thisgirlcan.co.uk/activities/disney-workouts/ 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9JI01thiHYI 

https://www.gonoodle.com/ 

 

 

Shape Bingo! 
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My fishbowl design 
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